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k 'J Many Will Remember This Scene President Truman Has
Hard Job Ahead of Him
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Dayton Girls Club
To Sponsor Dance
On April 26th

The dance which was to have
been sponsored last week by the
Girls Club of Dayton Rubber plant
and was postponed will be held
next Thursday evening at the Way-nesvil- lc

Armory, according 'o an
announcement by Mrs. Lura Ker-le-

President of the club, in charge
of the arrangements.

The Tar Heels, of Asheville. will
furnish the music for the dance
and a number of service men from
the Asheville centers will be spe-

cial guests of the evening. Any
man in uniform who is visiting
in the community is invited to at-

tend the affair, according to Mrs.
Kerley.

Mrs. Laura Howell
To Be Buried On
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the residence on Jonathan Creek
for M'-s- . Laura Allison Howell, 70,
wile of Maiison Howell, who died
at the Haywood County Hospital at

o'clock a. m. Wednesday. Rev.
I). H. Dennis, pastor of the Shady
drove Methodist church, will of-

ficiate. Burial will be in the fam-

ily cemetery nearby.
Pallbearers will be Lowcry

((wen. Married 1'arton. Jim Moody.

Charlie Hobinson, Calvin Rose, and
Nathan Carver.

Mrs. Howell was a native of
Haywood county, the daughter of
the late Joshua II. and Martha
l.calhcrwood Howell.

Surviving are her husband; four
sons. Frank Howell, of Pickens. S.

('.. Carl Howell. Slate of Wash-melo-

and Bill and Guy Howell,
ol Vaynesille. R.F.I). No. 2; two
.laur.lilcis, Mrs. Pearl l.amb. of
!enlersniiville. and Mrs. H. W.

Iluskms. of Marion; one brother,
Charlie Allison. Waynesville, R. F.

."'o. 2: four sisters, Mrs. V. R.
Iv.ans. Mrs. i.yda Hall, and Mrs.
J. ssie Caldwell, all of Waynesville,
li I' D No. 2. and Mrs. Frvin Reno.
( anion. R.F.I). No. 1; six grand-
children and two great grandchil-
dren.

(iarrett funeral home is in
rharue of the arrangements.
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The above picture was made of Main Street at the time President lioosevelt visited the Park in 1937,

when all of Haywood county came to town to see the President as he passed lhroui;h VVaynesville.
Main Street was lined for many blocks by both local people and summer vintors as the Presidential
party passed this way. The President's car Is sue n at the top of Main Street.

Highlights In Life
Of Roosevelt

1882 - Horn at Hyde Paik Y Y

1903 Graduated from Harvard,
1005 Married Anna Llcunor

Roosevelt.

I"i- 0- Elected to New Yolk stale
senate.

1913 Assistant secretin ol

navy.
192(1- - Democratic

candidate.
1924 Stricken with infantile

paralysis.
1928 Elected governor ol New

York.
1930 ;!overnoi
1932 Fleeted president
1933- - Inaugurated New Deal
1930 by I .HOP. mill

plurality.
1937 Supreme court Id'.IiI

1939 Appealed to world Icadc-- i

for peace.
194(1 Fleeted to third le i m
1941 Fr.tmod Atlantic Charter

with Winston Churchill.
1911 Pearl Harbor.
1913 Casablanca and "iim oiuli

tional 'jiiTcncler" conl'ereni e
1943 Cairn coillei enc e v i'h

( 'liurchil I and Chiani'- K ai in I.

1943 Tehran ciiiitereii' e v li li

Churchill and Stalin
1944 Nominated lor imnlh

term as president l I ion" .': n

parte Defeated .Thomas 1.

and became lirsl man in h, im-o-

I'niled Stales to lie i Ic led
president for l oin Hi term

1914 ('(interred uilh I'nui-Ministe-

Churchill in toucher Cm
acla.

ID 4a Took oll'ico as pie elen! e!
United Stales for fouitti lei m

simple ceremony at While lieu a-

1!45 Attended Hi;; i'l.i-e- "

meetim: with (Tiurcliill and Stalin
at Yalta at which final plans vine
mapped for defeat of ( ieriiiaiiy.

191.'") Hcpol Is to ( 'olt:!l e s on
nine-poi- program agreed upini
il Yalta conference

194:i - Died ;il Warm Spnnif;
Ga.. from cerebral heinoi ll

Beautify W& ww m

Miss Dorothy Greer, student at
Western Carolina Teachers College,
spent the week-en- d with her par-

ents at their home in llazcluood.

Mrs. T. I,. Bramlott has return-
ed from l.nundesville and Monoa-tai-

S. C. where she v isited rela-

tives.
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Haywood Joins In
Mourning Death of
Former President

Continued from pae li
for the stores aiui ail husiNess linns
to be elosed from 4 to r:H0 o'clock
during the funeral services which
were held on Satin clay at the
White House.

On Saturday afternoon a union
service was conducted at lie I'n.t
Methodist churili with the follow-
ing pastors in charge: Itov .1 Clay
Madison. First Methodist; licv
Hobt (i. Taliim. (irace
Ilev. M It. Williamson. I'resliyter-ia-

and Ilev. L. G. ".Ilinll. I'ir.l
Baptist.

Music was rendered hv Mr:;.
Kred Martin and Mrs. Henry

soloists and Mrs. W. I,

Matney, accompanist The ehureli
was arranged in citianlilies of reel,
white and blue (lowers, placed in
front of a large picture of the
President.

Pictures of lioosevelt were given
place of honor to which all were

paying homage and respect.
All civic groups and patriotic

societise held brief memorial ser-
vices honoring the great leader at
their scheduled meetings.

At the VVaynesville Township
high school the students, before the
teachers had time to make the sug-
gestion had their plans underway
for a memorial service which they
conducted during the assembly. It

is said that never on any occasion
at the high school has there been
such profound attention given and
such solemnity as marked the brief
hour in which the youth of the
community showed their respect
for this world figure.

Jackie Sue Messer conducted
the service, opening with the read-
ing of scripture and music. Fran-
ces Williams read an eulogy ol
President Roosevelt, prayer was
offered by a Jean Kvans, and Ida
Lou Gibson sang, "Coming Home.'
and a number of selections were
given by the high school hand.

Friday during the chapel hour
the Bethel high school also honor-
ed the former president, with Prof.
VV. V. Whilesides in charge of the
memorial. Taking part on the pro
gram were licv. li T. limits. Jr
I. A. Mcl.ain and Paul Shepcrd
Appropriate music and prayers
also marked the .service, which end-
ed with a silent prayer.

On Saturday evening, at Long':.
Chapel Methodist church, Lake
Junaluska, where a revival was in
progress, a memorial service was
included in the evening worship,
with a brief silent tribute to Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

From the time the body of t

was put aboard the train
at Warm Springs, Ga, shortly
after 11 a. m. Friday for its

run to Washington after the
impressive military procession
from his cottage, the local people-followe-

every detail by radio and
through the news releases. The

Just received a shipment of
rubber bands. The
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train arrived in Washington around
10 o'cloc k Saturday and the fune-
ral service. were held in the East
room at 4 o'cloi k.

During this hour and one half
on Sal ui das the community here
ceased the operation of all business
and paid Inlmle to Mr. lioosevelt
They also billowed through press
and radio the journey to Hyde
Park, and where in spirit with the
thousands ol persons who lined the
wa of the ti ii lioni Warm Springs
to Wasliiiirh'ii and t lu-- to the last
icstui", place of the greatest man
id' tins it. i.

Meiiicni.il ..ci ees Kiic included
in all the nun mn ". win ship periods
ol the cliitrchc s :n this area on
Sunday, w n li ,i i ribule ill
pra. cr licm : p ill he

The rc'.ul.ir I'uinlay preaching
sei ic eal Ionian . ( 'liapel was giv-

en over to a memorial lor I'resi-cle-

!i(Mi..esell The pastor look
as hi.: subject. "A Prince of Israel
has alien.''

A s penal le.ilmi' of the service
was II ic guard ol honor, a veteran
of the Null Aliie.iu campaign,
w hose lul lie! iv on that of
Itoiisev i'!t 'he Hag, was at half
lil.l.l. The ir ci an in uniform was
at Icntlcil .senior Hoy Scout
The scoutmaster. Alon.o Warren,
also had a part in the ceremony.
Mrs. Klhel F. lieevcs served as ac-

companist.
At heir regular meeting on Mon-

day the county hoard of commis-
sioners passed I he following reso-
lution

VVIIF.IiF.AS. ibis Hoard of Com-

missioners has. with deep, pro-

found and hear! breaking sorrow,
learned u.! uir President and
Commander in Chief. Franklin
Delano lioosevelt, on the lUth day
of April, IDt.i. departed Ibis Karth
to receive his just place and re-

ward in the eternal home prepared
for him on High:

NOW, TIIKUKFOItF.. in ortlei
lo indicate the great, awed and
proton nded esteem and respect in
which we hold his hallowed mem-
ory, I '. K IT Sdl.KMNI.Y liKSOLV-F.-

lh.il the I inlccl States has lost
its greatest 'i esident ; the World
has In: ils nui,t outstanding states-
man. I lie common man his true
friend: ib.it Peace has lost its
strongest champion, and Freedom
its preeminent exponent : that dur-sc- ll

with unfailing, unswerving
ing his Inn': and eventful career
as our President he devoted him-.iii-

indefatigable loyalty to the
proposition ol a belter, luller and
happier standard of living for the
great mass of people of our coun-
try and of all the world; that his
kind, m nipalhetic understanding
consideration of the weak, the poor
and the unfortunate has set a
glowing example and precedence
that will light the way of public
servants yet tinhorn: thai his mag-

nanimous deeds and efforts and
his sleadlast. abiding and unbound-in- g

lailli and confidence in us and
in our future has enthroned and
enshrined linn in our hearts and
memory forever; that his ideals
and principles stand as a shining
beacon of faith and hope to which
freedom loving people of every
color and creed of all the nations
ol the world max look with pride
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President Harry S. Truman im-

mediately after he had taken the
oath of office, made it clear that
no changes in the policies set up
to win the war would be changed.
He retained the Roosevelt cabinet
for the present, and on Monday
made an address to Congress that
brought favorable comments from
Congressional leaders as well as
business men and statesmen around
the globe.

Known as plain, modest
man who baa not dramatized
himself personally, President
Truman nevertheless has dem-
onstrated on many occasions
that he can be a leader of force
and determination. His work as
chairman of the Truman com-
mittee in the U. 8. senate in-

vestigating the conduct of the
war is cited as an example of
this. And his conduct of the
Vice Presidency has shown that
he can work successfully with
political leaders of both parties
in getting needed measures
passed and in reconciling op-

posing points of view.

The 3!ird President was born in
!, uinar, Mo., May 8, 1884, although
the home of the family for fbur
generations had been pn a farm
near Independence, Mo.i

Served In World War I.
When World War I broke out,

Truman became captain of Bat-
tery D in the field artillery of
the 35th Division and saw ac-

tion at St. Mihiel and In the
IMeus-Argen- offensive.
Back in Independence, Truman

and a war buddy opened a haber-r- l

shery business. He married his
uoyhood sweetheait, Bess Wallace,
imd they have one daughter, Mary
nl

Truman later turned to politics
air a career, which started with his
"lection as County Judge of Jack- -

iiii county. Mo. In 1926 he became
hp presiding judge of Jackson
(unity, with the endorsement of

i'im Pendergast, political boss of
Kmsas City. He studied law at
ni .'lit and supervised the construc-
tion of a great highway system.

Never before bad an American
President died in wartime. Abra-

ham Lincoln fell under Assassin
Booth's bullet just five days after
the surrender of General Lee's army
at Appomattox in 1C6."). Woodrow
Wilson lived to see victory over
Germany in World War I, but he
fought a losing battle for the
League of Nations and died early
in 1924, a defeated leader. Many
hi orians believe Lincoln's great-net- s

might have been dimmed in

the conllicts over reconstruction
that followed the War Between the
States, just as Wilson's prestige
was lo.st in the conflict over the
league that followed World War I.

Thus Franklin Roosevelt, dying at
the height of his career just as vic-

tory was to be achieved over Ger-
many, seemed likely to live in his-

tory as a great man.
As the American people from

Main Street to Riverside Drive
mourned the death of Franklin
Roosevelt, their prayers went up
for his successor, Harry S. Truman.
For on the shoulders of this slight,
gray, Missourian had
been laid a responsibility such as
no American President had ever
borne.

What the consequences of the
President's death would be to
the United States and the
world, time alone would tell.
But as Americans recovered
from their first shock at the
news, they quickly determined
two things. The war must be
prosecuted to as speedy and
victorious a finish as possible.
Lasting peace must be estab-
lished. .
And so, regardless of party or of

past political differences, the peo-

ple have rallied behind Mr. Truman.
The new President faces the im-

mediate task of directing American
participation in the United Nations'
blueprints for a permanent world
organization. He likewise faces the
responsibility of establishing work-
ing relations with other members
of the Big Three, so that the per-
sonal cooperation which existed be-

tween Franklin D. Roosevelt. Josef
Stalin and Winston Churchill in
leading the Allies toward victory

and comfort; that his broad and
noble conceptions of justice, ser-
vice and equality, unity, order and
peace have enspired our hearts and
souls with a resolute determina-
tion to forge ahead fearlessly into
the future with a renewed confi-
dence and a stronger and more
active faith; that Time will assign
to him the most high and honored
place in the annals of mortal man;
that as his death united the free
people of the world in sorrow, in
tears and in prayer, his abiding
spirit will weld all the freedom
loving nations of the world togeth-
er in the holy bonds of universal
peace.

Be it further resolved that the
testimony of our deep sorrow and
grief and that of the people wbere-eve- r

free men live and the bereave-
ments of his family in his death,
these resolutions be spread on the
minutes of this Board as a perma-
nent record; that a copy be trans-
mitted to his widow under the
seal of this Board; that a copy be
delivered to the press for publi-
cation; and that this Board do now
adjourn in honor of his hallowed
memory.

Board of Commissioners
County

George A. Brown, Jr., Chairman
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